Ref. F.27331/Admissions/2018-19/KVTHN/

Date: 15-06-2018
NOTICE

INSTRUCTIONS TO PARENTS
For CLASS XI
1. At the time of admission, the candidate and both the parents should be present. Uncle/Aunt/Grand
Parents/Local Guardian/Brother/Sister won’t be entertained and the admission won’t be granted.
2. Submit the original Transfer/Leaving Certificate, issued by Head Master/Principal.
3. Submit the Study Certificate of the candidate, issued by Head Master/Principal.
4. Submit the Marks Statement of Class X (Downloaded/Original).
5. Submit original Blood Group Certificate of the candidate, issued by a Medical Doctor on the name of
candidate.
6. Submit Xerox copy of Aadhar Card on the name of candidate.
7. Submit Residential Proof (Electricity Bill/Telephone Bill/Ration Card/Voter Card/Aadhar Card/Quarter
allotment letter/Agreement between owner and tenant signed by Notary/Purchase Deed) on the name of
either of the parents.
8. Submit a declaration stating that the distance between the residence and the school is within 5 kms
radius. If the residence is beyond 5 km. radius, the candidate will forfeit admission and the seat will be
allotted to another candidate who is in the Waitlist.
9. Submit an attested Caste Certificate (by Gazetted Officer) on the name of child. If it is not presently
available, it should be submitted within a month from the date of admission. If it is not done so, the
admission may be cancelled or treated as General Candidate admission whichever is applicable.
10. If the Birth/Caste/Transfer Certificate is in vernacular languages, it should be got translated into
English/Hindi on Judicial Stamp Paper of worth Rs.100/- and signed by the Notary. Submit that Judicial
document.
11. Submit an Original Affidavit (on Rs.100/- stamp paper) duly signed by the Notary if the parents have
only one child (Girl). The Affidavit should be dated on or after 30-05-2018.
12. Submit a Certificate of Retirement (only uniformed Defence Employees), if applicable
13. Pay the fee in Union Bank of India through online/offline. To pay the fee, collect the Unique ID. Fees
once paid won’t be refunded or adjusted.
14. All candidates (SC/ST/PH/GEN/Single Girl Child/KVS) have to pay Admission Fee: Rs.25/- +
Vidyalaya Vikas Nidhi + Computer Fund + Tuition Fee (April to June 2018). If the parents of these
candidates are not getting reimbursement of fee from their respective departments/offices, they have to
submit a certificate from their Employer in this effect for fee concession/exemption.

15. Fee Details
Class

Ad. Fee
Rs. 25/Rs. 25/Rs. 25/Rs. 25/-

Tuition Fee (Per
Month)
Rs.200/Rs.300/-

VVN (per
month)
Rs.500/Rs.500/Rs.500/Rs.500/-

I-II
III-VIII
IX-X
XI–XII (Com)
XI–XII (Sci)

Rs. 25/-

Rs.400/-

Rs.500/-

Single Child
(Girl)

Rs.25/-

Rs.200/300/400/-

Rs.500/-

Comp. Fund
(per month)
Rs. 100/Rs. 100/Rs. 100//Rs.150/-*
Rs. 100//Rs.150/-*
Rs. 100//Rs.150/-*

Fee Exemption
1)
2)

No CF for Class I & II
No VVN for RTE students (Class I
to 6)
3) No TF SC (Boy/Girl) or ST
(Boy/Girl) or EWS (Boy/Girl) or
Class IX to XII Girls
4) No VVN, TF, CF for Single Girl
Child in Class VI-XII
5) No VVN, TF, CF for present serving
KVS employees’ wards in Class IXII
(Sl.No.2,3 & 4 are applicable for parents
who don’t have reimbursement facility)

*Note:- For students opting Computer Science/Informatics Practices.

16. Documents submission/verification and provisional grant of Admission will be done as per the given
date/timings only:
Shift-1 (in CBSE Room)
Class Date of Admission
Time
XI
18 June 2018
07.30 to 11.00 a.m.

17. If the admission on the above specified date is not taken due to some reason, it will be treated as the
candidate/parent is not willing to take admission. This candidate/parent will forfeit the seat and this seat
will be granted to another candidate who is in the Waitlist. In this regard, no further correspondence will
be entertained; and no claim lies in the forfeited candidate/parent.
18. Classes will start with effect from 21-06-2018. School timings are:
 Shift-I: 07.00 to 12.20 p.m. (Classes VI to XII)
19. The following are Vacation/Breaks:
 Summer Vacation is from 02-05-2018 to 20-06-2018. School reopens on 21-06-2018
 Autumn Break is from 13-10-2018 to 22-10-2018. School reopens on 23-10-2018
 Winter Break is from 23-12-2018 to 01-01-2019. School reopens on 02-01-2019
20. If any admission, taken with false documents, the admission will be cancelled without any
notice/intimation at any point of time and the legal action will be initiated on the candidate/parent.
21. Provisionally Selected Candidates’ List and Waitlist Candidates’ List are displayed herewith. Waitlisted
Candidates will be called over phone/by post/by registered email as and when the vacancy arises for
admission till 30th June 2018. If any discrepancy found, it may please be brought to the notice of the
undersigned immediately.

Chandrashekhar Singh
PRINCIPAL

